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SHEEP:lC01' RIVER BR[DGE-B.-\.~GOR lIiUNlCH'AL COURT. 

An A ct to extend tIle ehnl'ter of the Propl'ietot':-:; of Sheepseot River rroll Bridge. 

Be it euaetctl by the Senate and House of Repj'esentat'ives 
in LeY'islatu1'e assembled, a8 follow8: 

SECT. 1. The charter of' the proprietors of' the Sheepscot 

Rivel' Toll Bridge, which was granted in the year of our 

Lord seventeen hundred ninety-three, by the legislature of 

MU8811chusetts, and whieh was extended for thirty years by 

the legislature of Maine, in the yen I' of OUI' Lnl'CT eiguteen 

hundred sixty-two, and whlcb expires June twenty-two, in 

the yeal' of ollr Lord eighteen hllll\]recl ninety-three, is hereby 

extended for the space of one year. 

SECT. 2. Thi8 act howcver, shall not interfere with any 

8uhsequent act of' the leg-isla! l1re wldch may give Hllthority to 

the connLy commissioners of Lincoln county to layout a high

way ulld free hridge across said toll bridge, to connect the 

town8 of Newcastle and Alna. 

SEC'l'. 3. This act shall t.ake effect when approved. 

Appl'owd ~raroh 8, 1893. 

Au Al't to eonsolhlnte and HBWll(l Chapter t,,;;ro hlllHll'o(l anti tlve of t,he Special 

La ws of eighteen hundred HllIl ('igllty-~eyell, Chapters throe hUll<lre{l nnll fifty
s('veu, three llull(lr{-'(l Hll~l eighty-spyell Hwl fiye huwll'oLl and fortY-DBc of the 
Special LH w.-; of ('ighteell 11l111(lrea :llu1 eightY-lline, anll Chapter two bUll(lrec1 
Hll<l1ift,Y-Olll' of the Spel'iul LH'iYS of eighteen hUllIh'Cll utHl l1inet,y-one, relnting" 
to t,iJe Huuge)!' .MUllieilHtI Court, 

H. II "Ilflcted by tl/l~ Sowt!! and House of Repl'esentatt7JtS 
l'It LeYlislatuI'2 rl8selllbLed. rl,:; follow,.:: 
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Ct~arteI' of 
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Act, not to 
ioterfere with 
authority of 
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oommis ioners of 
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SECT. 1. The Dangor lHunicipal C()urt shall continue to 
DaDgOr munici .. 

ho a court of roclJl'(l and have anLl Uo:le a seal on all original pit) Dourt. 

procpo:lsoo:l, and consio:lt of one judge and a clerk who shall be -Beal. 

appointed, cOll1lllio:l"ionel1 ancJ qualified in the manner provided 

by the constitution of' this state. The present judge and the 

l'ecol'<lor, wuo shull hereafter be styled clerk, shall continue 
-present judge 

ill ofiice until the end of the tenus for which they were Ilnd recorder, to 
cnntiuue in 

re8pectively appointed. olliee. 

SEOT. 2. Said court 8hall exerc)::;e jUI·isdict.ion over nil Jn~isdiotion. 

t;uch mutters and thing8, civil Hnd criminal, within the county 

2J 
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ConOUl'rent 

BANGOR ML'NIOIPAL UQUWI'. 

of Penobscot as trial justices, justices of the peace and justices 

of the pence and quorum IUIL.Y exercise, and nndot' similar 

restrictions and limitations, and concul'l'ent jurisdict.ion with 
trial justiees in CHSCS of fOl'eihle cntr'y and detainer in said 

cottnty, and exclu"ive juri,;dietion in all snch matter,.; and things 

whcn botb partie,.; interested, or one of tbc pnrties and a pcrson 

summoned as trustee reRide in tbe cit'y of Bangor, and nyet' 

all offenses commit.ted against the ordinanccs and by-laws of 

said city, though thc penalt'y therotor may aecrue to saiel city; 

anel in the prosecutions on any sueh ordinances or by-laws, 

or allY special law of the state relating to said city, such 

by-law, ordinance., or speeial law nccd 1I0t be recited in tbc 

compluint 0\' [l!'oeess, nor the allegations therein be more 

partieulnl' tban in prosecutions on u public statute, and oyer 

all ,.;uch criminal offense,.; cOlllmitted within tbe limits of the 

"Hme as are cognizable by trial jU8tiec8: and no trial justice 

or jllt.;tice of the pence shall take cogttizance over any cJ'ime or 

offense committed in said eity or any eivil netion oyet' whicb 

said court has exelusive jurisdietion; and conent't'ent jnl'is

diction with the suprcme jltllieial eourt in all per,.;on:t1 aetions 

wbere the deht or damage demanded, exelusive of costs, is 

oyer twenty dollal's unc1 not over thn,e bundred dollar,.;, and 

in all action" of rcplevin when it appears that thc sum de

l1Iand(~d for the penalty, forfeit.ure OJ' damagcs docs not 

cxceed tbrec bundrell dollars, 01' that the property itt the 

beasts 01' other ehatteb is in questioll and the value thcL'eof 

does not exceed tbt'ee hundred doll:tr.~ Hnd eithet' defendant, 

01' a pet'8on summoned as trust.ec is resident in Penohscot 

county; but this jUI'i8dietion tlhall not inelucle pt'oeeedings 

IIndcr the divoree laws Ot' eOll1plaints uncleI' the mill act, so 

called, llO), juri,.;diction over aetions in whieb tbe title to real 

estate aeeording to the pleading" tiled in the ease h.l' eitber 

party is in que;;tion except:t8 provided ill chapter ninety-foul', 

;;eetions six and seven of the revi>l'll statute,.;. 

SECT, 3. Said cou!'t i;bnll have COlleUtTcnt jurisdiction 

jurisdiction, with tl}() SlIl)J'emc J'uclicial eourt in tbe county of Pennb cot 
with supremo J 

~~~i~t~lor;~~;;s~[ of tbe offenses descrihcd in the sections speeitied in the fol-

lowing named ehaptcJ's of thc revised ,.;tatutes and alllel1ll

meuts thet'eot': "eetions one, six, scven, eight and nille of 

ebapter one Illlndred anll twellty, sec Lion otte of ehaptet· one 

hundred and twenty-six, all of tbe offense,; described in 

chapter one bUlllll'ed and twenLy-cHwen, exeept t1lOse in sec-



BANGOR i\1UNICIP.U COURr, 

tions one, foul' and five, when tbe value of the property 

rotolen, eillbezzled, obtained by false pretences, or destroyed 

or injured L., not alleged to exceed fifty dollars, and Lllay 

punish fOl' said ofFenses by n tine not exceeding fifty t!ollnl's, 

ami im[lri'HJl1nlent not exceeding six 'mol1th,,; also of the 

offellses de;:;eribud in seetion foul' of ehaptel' aile hundred anrl 

thirty-two nnll section twenty-eight of chapter one hundl'ed 

and eighteen, alld mny lllllli"h by fine not exceeding fifty dul

lars 01' hy imprisonment for a tel'Lll not exceeding three 

mOllths; also of all the ofl'ellses descrihell in section six of 

cbapter one hund!'ed ami twenty-foul'; also of all the offenses 

in ehaptel' thirty l'elating to moose, deel' and earihou aUll 

other wild ganle, and in dtapter furty relating to fish and 

fbberiet;; abo of the offense described in seelion seventeen 

of chapter oue hUlllll'cd and t wellty ,eight; and of all oUler 

offense:,; over \\' h ieh rouch j uri"dietion i:,; gl'tll1ted, not herei n 
speeified, 

SEOT, 4, If any defendant in any action in said court, 

where the aLllount elaimed in the writ exceed,; twenty dollm's, 

Ol' his agent or altol'l1ey :,;ball, Oil the return day of the writ, 

file in said eOlll't a motion askilw that said e lu"e he removed 
"" 

to the supreme judieial COlll't, ami depo:,;it with the cle!'k the 

Slllll of two dollar:,; for copies and f'lltry fee in said tHlpreme 

court, to he taxed ill his costs if he prevails, the said HcLion 

shall be removed into the sup!'eme jndicial COlll't 1'01' said 

eOllnty, and the clerk ,;hall forthwith calise eel'tified eopieti of 

tbe writ, offieer'" return Hnd defendant'" motioll to be tiled ill 

tbe clerk'" offiee uf tiaid snpl ellle cOllrt, llllll shall pny the 

untl'.\' fee thereof; a"d ",aid action "ball he entel'ed 011 the 

docket of the terll1next preceding saiel tilillg, llnlest-1 ,;aid court 

shall tbell be in "e~"ion, whell it shall bc unterell furth with, 

and shall he in onlu!' fur lrial at the llext SIleceeding terlll, 

If IlO suell IllOLloll is tile,d, the ::laid llliinicipal eOllrt shall pl'O

eeull and lletel'llJine :,;aid Hetion, suhjeet to the right uf appeal 

in either party as IH;W pl'Ovidml by law, The plealling,; ill 

i:iucb case,; shall he the sallle as ill the SU[lI'ell1e jllllieial eourt. 

Sr~cT, 5, In auy aetioll ill wbieh the plaintiff recover,; not 

ovur twenty cIollar" debt 01' damage, the costs to he taxed 

:,;ball he the same ll:'; heCol'e trial jllstiee::l, exeept that 

Lhe plaintiff :,;hall have two dollar8 CUI' his writ, \Vhere the 

defendant prevaib ill any action in which the slim claimed in 

the writ is )lut over twenty dollar,,;, he shall recover two dol-

721 
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BANGOR Ml"N[c[P.\L COURT. 

lars for his plearling,;, and othel' costs as before trial jll..;tices. 

III aetions where the amount recovered hy plaintiff, exclu~ive 

of costs, exceed,; twenty tlollm'';, or tbe amount claimed ex

ceeds twenty dollar,;, whel'e the defel1Chnt pl'evui\';, the costs 

of parties, tl'l1stees ttnd witnes,;es shall he the S:Lme as ill the 

supreme jndicial cOllrt, except the costs to be taxed fot' 

attendance shall be two dollal'~ tlnd fifty cent~ for each term. 

SECT. G. Any person aggt'ieved at any judgment 01' sen

tence of said eourt may appeal to the supreme jlldieinl court 

in the same manner as f!'Om a judgment or sentence of a trial 

justice, and all slIch appeals shall be ill ol'elet' for trial at the 

fit·"t term of said nppellaLe court after such appeal is taken. 

Fillul juclgments in said lllunicipal court may be t'e-ex:mlined 

in the supreme judicial court on a writ of errol' 01' on a pcti

tion fot· revicw, and when the juelgnwlIt is reversed, the 

supreme jttdicial court shall render slIcb jndgment us said 

llIunicipal court sbould lwve rendered, and when a review i" 

granted it shall be tried in said supreme jllclicial COlll't. 

SECT. 7. All the provisions of the statutes of thid state, 

relative to tlie attachment of real and personal propcrty and 

the levy of executiollS, shall be applicable to actions in this 

court, aml executions Oll judgl11cnts renclcrC'd therein; pro

vided, that p!'Operty may be attacbecl, equai in value to a<l 

damnnm, and ill addition thereto, suffieiellt to satisfy co~ts of 

suit. Actions may be l'efel'l'ed, and judgmcnt Oll the l'cf('rce's 

report may be rendered in tbe same manner allll with the 

same effcct as in the t'liprell1e judicial court. 

SECT. 8. Said court is hereby authorized to adl11ini~tcr 

oaths, rende!' judgllleut, issue execution,.;, certify copies of its 

recol'lls, punIsh for contempt alH] compel attendance as in 1 be 

snpreme judicial court, and to make all slIch ruleH and ],(·gula

tions, not repugnant to law, a." mHy he necc,.:s:try and proper 

for the mllllini"tration of justice :lnd to facilitnte it" })llbiness; 

and the pl'tlvision" of law re/ating' to prilctice and pl'oceedill!-,s 

in the supreme jndicial court in civil cases are herehy made 

applicahle alld extended to said court in all tespect~ except 

so far as they are lllodified hy provi"iol1s of tbioi act; and all 

nets rclating to courts and judieial proceeding,.; shall he modi

fied so fat' as to give filii effcct to thi~ act. 

SECT. U. The, price uf blank writs and SUl11ll1on:-les with tbe 

seal of tbe court, signed by the elerk, shall be fOlll' cents, and 

nil other fees in civil cases shall he the same as arc taxablc by 



BANGOR MU:"lICIPAL COURT, 723 

a trial justice, except as otherwise provided in sections foul' (JHAP, 472 

and five, All writs and processeR in civil matters shall be in -writs and 
prnct'f;ses, shall 

the nilml) of the state, beal' the tetite of said judge, under tbe ~~,t~~~~t;~~~Of 
seal of saiel cour! and signed by the clerk, be served in time julge, 

and l1lilnner as now provided by law in case of writs issued 

by trial justices, and be obeyed and ('xecuted throughout the 

state, 

SI£CT, 10, Said eOllrt shall be considered as in constant Terms, 

session for~.the trial of criminal offenses; and fOl' the trans 

action of civil business shall he held on the first and third-

:Munclays of eucb month at ten o'elock in the forenoon, except 

the month of August; :Illd all actions shall be made retu\'l1able 

at one orthe five terms next begun alld helel aftel' the COll1mence

ment of the adioll ; jJrllvideel. ho\\,cver, that said cOllrt Hhall be 

held on every :\1onLlny of each lllontb, except the month of 

August, for the ellt ry and trial of actions of forcible entry and 

detainer, and jlldgment in such actions may he entered on the 

day whell the ball1e is heard and el~tc]'tllined: lind whenevel' 

the judge is absent or temporarily unable to attend said -whenjudgeis 

court, the' elerk lllHy enter llew aeliolls returuable at that 

term, and enter lip judgment in all defaulLed aetions, and 

lllay then, hy proclamation, adjolll'li the court to H day certain, 

01' to the IlI'Xt terlll, In easo of the more permanent disability 

of tbe judge, or hi::> being interested in any suit, 01' in the 

cnse of his continued absence 01' a vacancy in his office, the 

clerk shall notify :1l1'y justice of the sllpreme judicial court, 

who sball designate It trial justice in ~nid county, who upon 

beillg eluly SW01'l1 may hold saiel court ellll ing: the continuance 

of i',uch vacallCY or ah::;enee, 01' until BUl'h disability 1S 

renlOvecl, or try nny suit ill whid1 :"aid ,illdge Illay 1)e 

intcrcbtecl, 

t)ECT, II, Said court sball be held at slich piace as the 

cit,)' or Bangor shall provide; and said city sl1:l11 have jllmel', 

and it ~hall he its dllty to rai~e llloney to provide a propel' 

place for said cou1'l and suitably J'ul'llisb the same, and to pay 

qUlll'teriy the sHiary of the judge thereof. All other expeni-es 

of said conrt "hall he paid frOl1l the trea~lIry of the COUllty 

of Pono hscot. 

S I£OT, 12, The city Ilwl'sha I or one of his dupll tie" shall 

he in attcnclauce on saiel court when l'e(]ue8teLl to do so hy the 

judge, for the purpose of preserving oreler, and shHll execute 

all legnl orderb <11ll1 proeessetl to bim directed by the court. 

temporarily 
unable to attend, 
clerk may aot, 
in oertain 
cas's. 

-in case of per~ 
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supnme judiciill 
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BANGOl{ MUNICIPAL CURR'r. 

SEOT. 13. The records of sHid COllrt and of the police 

COtll't formerly existing in Bnngor shall he deposited with and 

kept hy the clerk; and saiel mllnicipal court shall have jurisdic

ti()n thpreof and full power nnd authority to issue and l'pnew' 

ex('cution:3 and otber proccs:-<cs and cuny into efred the judg

ments and decrees heretofore rcndered hy saill police eourt 

Hnd to certify and authcnticate the records thcreof as efl'eet

willy as if it had not been aholished, Hnd shall, for reasollable 

fees, grant and certify copies of the records of hoth courts 

when required, which shall he evidence 0(' tbe contcnts of 

such records in any legal pl'ocrcdings. 

SEOT. 14. The clerk of said court shall be swol'n aild give 

bond to the city of Bango]' in the Sllm of five hundred dollars 

to be approved hy the trcasurcr of saiel city, and shall receive 

n yearly salary of cight hundred dollars from tbe couuty of 

Penobscot in qllnrterly pa.yments. In case of the absence of 

saiel cle],k, or vacnncy in said office, the .illdge lllay appoint a 

clerk, who shall be sworll by said judge and nd during said 

absence, 01' till the vncanc\, is filled. 

SEOT. 15. If tbe judge lind clerk lire hoth necessarily 

ahsent, the judge may designate some trial jUCitiee in said 

county to perform the duties of clerk; and if snic1 jlldge 

should not so designnte a trial jLl~tice, the clerk may de~ig

nate one. 

SEOT. l!i. Said clerk silallrecol'Ll the doings of said court, 

may administel' oaths, and shall have sueh power,; an,1 per

forl11 ~lIch duties as are posses,;cdllnd performed hy the clerks 

of the supremc judicial cou]'t; and "ball hear complaint,; in 

all criminal mattcrs, accusations in bastardy, draw all conl

plnints ancl sign all warrants, and makc and t'ign all processes of 

conllllitlllent, but !lie samc slwll be hcard and determined as now 

provided hy law, hut such complaints, accLlsations, wannnts or 

processes of commitment, drawn and sig'ned by the judge of 

said court shall he equally v·dicl. Whcnever said ju(lgc sball 

he engnged in the trammctiol1 of civil busillcss, or be absent 

frolll tbe court room or the office shall he vacant, said elcrk 

shall have and exercipe the same power" and perforlll the same 

dllties whieb said judgc p{)~SeSSe8 an(l is nuthol'ized to per

form in the transaction of criminal businesR. All proce8ses 

issued hy saiel elcl'k in criminal II atters shall heal' the seal of 

said court and be sig-neel hy said clerk anrl bave the same 

allthority as if issued and signed by said jllllge. 
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SECT. 17. All nnes, penalties and costs paid into said CHAP. 472 

COllrt upon convictions and sentences in criminal matters, All fine3 and 
costs, in criminal 

too'ether with all feeti allol\'ed hv la I\' in the transaction of matte,ro, shall 
b u he paul to the 

criminal business, shall be paid to said clerk; provided, that clerk. 

there shall he allowed for evet'Y wa1'l'ant issued, one dollar, 

allli fat' the trial of an issue in criminal cases, two dollars, and 

all other fees in criminal cllses shall be the same as me taxa

ble by trial justices. 

SECT. 18. All tines and penalties awarded allli collected 

hy said court in criminal cmies shall he accoullted for, and 

paid over monthly; anel all fees in "ueh cases t'eceivecl by said 
elerk, except fees for making copies on orders to l'eeognize 

and on appeals of persons eharged witb crime, "hall bc paid 

monthly into the city trea8ury for the use of "aid city; llnd 

all feeti of said court, paid after eotllmitment to atly jailor 

shall be p"icl hy hiltl monthly into said treasl1ry. 

SI!;CT. 19. Saiel imlgc ami clerk "hall receive in equal 

moieties, to their own mie, in addition to tiny other compensa

tion allowed b) law, the court fees in all uivil causes. 

SECT. 20. The several trial justices and jlli:ltices of the 

peace in the city of Bangor bhall contillue to have and exer

cise nil the [lower lind authority vestcd in them hy the laws 

of the United tltntes; but llO sllch justices shall excrcise any 

-fees, how 
taxed, 

All Hnes. shall 
he paiu inlo 
oity treosury. 

Fees. in civil 
cases, shall be 
for use of judge 
and oio,k. 

'rrial justioes 
arid justices of 
peace, shall not 
exercise [LUY 

civil or oriminal 
judsdiction. 

civil or criminal J'ul'isdiction, Gxcel)t lJroceedin!?:s ill hastanl v , 
~ J -exooptlons, 

ullder a penalty of twellty dollars for each offense to he 

recovered by indictment. Bllt notbing in this nct sball he 

construed to prevent such jll'ltices from doing allY hllsiness 

other tban that especially ckvolving upon said court. 

8ECT. ~l. All acts and IJtlrts of acts incontiistent with this 
Inconsistent 

act, except chapter one hllntll'ed and seventy-seven of the acts, repealed. 

private ami [-<pecial law8 of eighteen hutl(Jl'ed and eigbty-

seven, and acts additional tlwJ'eto and amendatory thereof, 

relating to the Old Town municipal court, and Gimpter two 

hunclred and sixty of the private and speeial lawl:; of eighteen 

hundred and eighty-three, and acts additional thereto and 

amendatory thereof, relating to the municipal COUl't in the 

town of Dexter, nrc hereby repealed. 

8ECT. 22. This ant shall take effect when nppl'Oved. 

Ap})l'oyt'd ~Ial'ell 8, lsna. 


